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C, LAUB INJURED 
' liile Enroute From Co. 13luffs 

; ,- • to St. Louis. 

J"m:~ ' 
IIS RIGHT HIP IS BADLY FRACTURED.' 

BLYDENBURGH MURDER TRIAL. 

Miss Ida Allshouse Gives Valuabi: 
Evidence for the Defense, 

•Eldora, la., Jan. 20.—Miss Ida Alls-
licuse, a young school teacher, who 
was on the stand as a witness called 
by Uie defense in the Blydenburgh 
wife poisoning ease, testified that she 
never toid a girl friend that she would 
have been married had it not been for 

"1 Getting off of Train lie F.tils IKIWII 11 Blydenburgh's arrest. Miss Allshouse 
High-Platform au<l H Now hi llusuital j *Ba a  % ' ; ' luablc  wi tness  for  the  de" 
\t St Jon fense. She testified that she was in 

' " j the house on Sunday when Mrs. 
Hon. H. C. L'inb suffered a vt-.ry ;  Blydenburgh was taken sick and that 

'Severe it jury la*t week while en icutej Irene Blydenburgh prepared the din-
frorn Couucil niufl's to St. Louis. In [ 
gettiifg off the train at Langdou, on the 
JBurl nstoa road, it being latj in the 
evenirig, he fell from]} a high •latform 
aud fra.'turad his right hip He WHS 

.tiken to a hospital at St. Joe, and Mr?. 
-Laub and little s m were telegraphed 
tor and went to St, Joe or. Friday. Dr. 
Miller received a letter ou Tuwdny 

m^ming in which M^.L-iub says: 
* "A call was mule — Tweitv 
minute.! for supper. I was the lust 
pi|3enger th-it left the .hHire.ir. There 

;w.i8 no light at the p'.ace they stop; ed, 
and it was as dirk as midnight, and 
bid bat fdiiiy landed when the tram 
pulled oat and went two blocks to the 

station. I^start-d after and had 
j$ot gone three roAs .before I plnnge.i off 
"ft high platform into ak deep hole and 
•fractured my right liip and shattered 
Sthe palm of my left hand. My 
virighc side waa-piralyzsd from my hip 
"to my toes aud hung to my b >dv like a 
"clog. The pain in my right kg was 
^excruciating. I am under the care of 
the railroad company, aud have the 

_t>2s: of treatment they can comm.-;!]' '. 
y ^eoV*=:^sgBaja-hare six weeks. \iy 
wounded leg is in a~inerr9~Trn.uo. at l (j 
I am harnassed to the ceiling by roj. es 
?nd pnlleya, and lay flit on my back. 
Jh6 shock was BO severe that I could 
at nothing for four day*. This morn

ing I ate a good breakfast, I am iu gooii 
spirits and hope to ba with yoa all in h 
few weeks. I aetra hju,j t f rHet!nt,s  

best wish^'fo the people of peniscm." 

^^i-y mornin.', Jan. 25, 1004. 32 dt.-
ws below zero. 

ner. It has been one of the conten
tions o; the prosecution ihat Blyden
burgh himself prepared the repast 
upon that fateful day. Miss Allshouse 
Enid tlir.t she was intimate with the 
Blydenburgh family and that the rela
tions between huuband and wife v/ere 
pleasant. 

Mr:;. Jtimes F. Walker of Tas Moines 
testified that she was present at the 
death of Mrs. Blydenburgh and 
thought that s.ie died of cancer. 

Mr?. Jane Watson gave the identical 
testimony that she had given ior t!u> 
state an;! made a belter witness lor 
tuc state than the defense. ^, -> & 
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B:itis'.i Cabinei Changes. |  
1 on'-on, Jnn. 20.—The Daily ;\'ewsj 

publishes a rumor that further cabi
net resignations are imminent, saying I 
the officers to resign are probably 
Lord 1 ar.pdowne, secretary of state 
lor loreinn auairs; Lord Londonderry, 
president o? the board of education, 
and Gerald Balfour, president of the 
boaid of tra-'.a. 

"A U i.val Snv.;" which created a 
S-iu^atiDij HMionjr play-uoera of thic 
c mintry f >r t *>'i) «ea<>>n? « ill f.«e ?cen at 
the linr mania Op jra Ho;i«a nt-xi 
T'-iU'sd^y J.-in. jjti ivitii the same ^reat 

and b'tutifal aeenic t ffectn thai 
has nudj it so c.inspicioai and will br-
oae of th..! no'.ahlu events of the 
theatrical h .-asOD in th s cliy. It i.-
aeiilotn that ioo.«i j day sroe:-.- hsvj puch 

.an-Jiujaoruniity of sf;e:n/ one of i tie 

Russia's Raply to Japan Will 
Be Made This Week. 

TAKES CHARGE 

Japanese Government Assumes Con
trol for Military Purposes—Inter-

. preter for Russian Diplomat Ar
rested as Alleged Spy. 

St.. Petersburg, Jan. 2t5.—The ex
change oi communications between 
the foreign office, members of the com
mission of the far east, Admiral Alex-
ieil and Uaron de Rosen, the minister 
at Tokio, is still going on. Thero is 
no QP.'i'ial indication of when a con
clusion will bo reached, but a diplomat 
close io such negotiations expresses 
th'i opinion that the Russian reply 
will bo ready this week. An authori
tative deiJal is given the report that 
Riuaia ever contemplated requesting 
th3 United States to explain the atti
tude attributed to tho United States. 
The Korean minister has received ad
vice:; that his government will soon 
open the port 01 Wiju, on the Yalu 
river, at the request of the United 
States, to the commerce of the wurl 

London, Jan, 26.—The Tokio corre
spondent. of the Daily Telegraph has 
seut in the following telegram: "The 
Oflicial Gazette publishes; an imperial 
ordiuanco empowering the government 
to assume control of all private rail
ways, etc., for military purposes. The 
situation is very grave and develop
ments are hourly expected." 
_ The St. Petersburg correspondent 

of tho Daily Mail reports that the first 
reserves, resident there, have been 
warned to hold * themselves iu 
readiness for service. This is possi
bly a step taken with the object of 
preparing the public for eventualities 
and for obtaining the support of the 
public, which the war party has 
lacked. Nothing approaching a war 
fever, however, is yet discernible. 

A dispatch to the Daily Mail from, 
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This is excellent coal, tfie best for the money, turns 

up clean as wood, with no clinkers.: : Why pay 

th I III; 0 i W r-'Mi |i WiU'tiflW laQVO I» fiif Vvi.-.l' '  
id to bo lui|V.'d"th*tt manager Sibberu's! ca^ 88,090 reserves in thej 
efforts in ^.-ufioir ibis excellent ---I Kharkoff '  Kieff  411(1 Odessa districts! 

..more when yng oan get it nf us so nea^co^t,^ IJJace 
^iB' 11 I h'I liif^Ti—1 '  

trjetiou will be nppreciaied. should it become necessary to do so. 
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^ your • order now. ̂  %5ee sample at the store. 
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Ccrcncr's Jury Brings in Vcr* 

d-ct in- Iroquois Inqucc'c. 

cr-v cr. i. 1 a•_3 at.:: 

Ass-: of liarr'^r^ 
r;.'2'C;-.icf t,:uahani. L.UiiSinj C;-.iv 
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Lati.^hli'i. " tiiitM-ng " insp^t.tr un'cr 
Wr .:.3U:S, Wi'liani S:ULt«, ILRC-nau in 
the theater; .Limes Cummings. stagi* 
car;, i-iilcr: V. i^iani McM:iHor. who 
h.'.d chargts or ilie lights, (hat c-au: e:l 
the fire; Ki.o Marjha! Mu^liam. 

The findings were as follows: "Tiie 
cause of the fire was drapery comim-
in contact with a flood or are liglii; 
eitj' laws were not complied with re
lating to building ordinances, le^nlit-
ing fire alarm boxes, fire apparatus, 
damper or flues, on and over thQstay, 
and fly galleries; violation of the ordi
nance requiring fire proofing of scen
ery and all woodwork on and abnut 
the stage; ashen^s i-uriafn was vhul-
i.v inaUeqiv.'" and w.s onthviy de
stroyed; b'.i Idiag i;rdi!i:u :ce-i  viol"t hI 
in t :  were »:sc»c-: 1 o;, each 

side of the lower boxc3 and absence for them. They will be given 11 
of fire apparatus ou the orchestra |  chance to offer bonds for Uieir appear-
flo^r; building ordinances violated in ance when wanted. 
that thero was no fire apparatus in 
the gallery or first balcony." 

Will J. Davis was held responsible 
as president and general manager. 
Ho was primarily responsible for the 
observance of the laws, and was bound 
to see that his employes were properly 
instructed as to their duties in case 
of tire. 

In relation t;; Mayor Harrison, the 
verdict reads as follows: "We holj 
Mayor Carter IL Harrison responsible, 
as he has shown a lamentable lack of 
force and for efforts to escape respon
sibility. eviuviKed by the testimony of 
Building Commissioner Williams and 
Fire Marshal Mnsham. who. as heads 
or departments under said Carter H. 
I'.ar'Wscn. followis;'. his \\\ ak emm-e, 
have riven Chicago inePlc.ient service, 
which makes '-uch <aia;r.it:es as the 
Iroquois theater honor a menace un
til the- i::-b'.ie scrviie is pursed of in-
(01:1 p-'ienis." 

Lr.i'.di' ';v Oommi-ssionar Williams 

ditty in allowing the theater to open 
its do:;rs 10 Uie public when the said 
theater was iutempleie and did not 
comply wi'h the liuildin;1, ' ordinances 
of tb* city of Chieapo." Fire Marshal 
Musham was held responsible for 
gross nejiiect of iiis duty in not en
forcing the city ordinances Sailers 
was held for not reporting the lack 
of fire apparatus. McMullen for care
lessness in handling the light that j 
caused the fire. Cummlngs. as stage j ^st April urgin 
carpenter, for not providing fire pro- ^ prjatjona to  a i l l  

tectlon on the stage. 
It was decided by Coroner Traeger 

that it would not be necessary to ar
rest Mayor Harrison. Fire Marshal 
Musliam and Building Commissioner 
Williams and no officers were sent 

Mitimuscs were made out for the ar
rest of the other men. A sp-.icial grand 
jury will convene next week to decide 
what action shall be taken ou the re
port of the ('(.roller's jury. The charges 
as far as the city ofticinU are con
cerned, which the grand jury will con
sider, is malfeasance in office. Con
victions mean their removal from of
fice. in addition to other penaltv. 

Treasurer Gets Away With $100,000. 
Nashua. X. H., Jan. 26.—'uto illegal 

manipulation of notes held by the 
bank duriiu; a period covering nearly 
a quarter oi a century aud subsequent 
attempts to make good a shortage by 
speculation are the causes assigned 
by the directors of the Nashua Trust 
company for ihe arrest of their treas
urer. Join, P. Hoggin, and the closing 
of the df.ors of the institution. Many 
of the notes accepted by the treasurer 
without th»' knowledge of the direct
ors were <tk"n ior accumulated inter
est on other notes, dating several 
years back. Hoggin's shortage is es
timated at i . i-i.n, $2r>.(luo of which 
is said to have been lost in specm.;--. 
tion. 
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Good Roads Movement. - ^ 
Washington. Jan. 2'.!.- A committer 

of the National Good Roads' associa
tion met here to present to the agri
cultural committees of both houses or 
congress resolutions adopted at the 

j good roads convention in St Louis 
congressional appro-
In the good roads 

movement.1 The committee elected T. 
Cr. Harper, president of the Iowa Good 
Roads association, president, and R. 
\V. Richardson of Nebraska, secretary 
of the National Good Roads associa
tion. secretary. 

FRESHEN UP YOUR STREET HATS[| i _ 

See the New Sti Ave. 
Bow for the Neck. 

W I T H  O N E  O F  T H O S K  

S T Y L I S H  N K W  D R A P K S  

A T 

See the New 5th Ave. 
Bow for the Neck. 
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